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Minutes of the Board or Trustees meeting in Santa Monica, California. 

Meeting stated at 9:00 p.a. Present were: Chucks., Chair-n; Sally E.i 
Jack B.; .Chuck G.; Cliff K.; J&Jlles D., Canada; Bob B.; J1a N., Nebraska; 
Hank M.; Capt. Michael Bohan, W. V1rg.; Pro-Temp Sec. Dianna P. 
Absent were: Carl B.; Greg P., Oregon. 

The meeting was called for all new meabers and all old meabers 
to get acquainted and for any business that should be brought up at 
the Conference. 

Chuck S.: It appears we are off to a good start and all delegates 
who h&Te come can get N.A. back on N.A. bu•1•e••· There 1s a atroag 
feeling among the aembersh1p that ind1Tidual Tot1ag ahould be tak•• 
away froa the Board of Truatees at the World SerTice Conference l•T•l 
which would place us baolc into the bus1nesa of "Guardian's ot the 
Tradit1oau." Also, there 11 all Aff1raatioa poaa1b111ty of the Board 
or Trustees on a yearly basis. 

Sally E.: The issue wa• brought up in the atudy about the Toting by 
the Board or Trust•••. Moat Fellowship peraoa• waated direct elec.t1~• 
to the Board of Trustees rather than from withia. The b1ggeat coa
plaint aeems to be that the Board or Trustees are aot directly r••
poaaible to the Fellowship. 

Jack 0-Ca: Trustee• would only haTe one (1) Tote. Poaa1bly we could 
chooae peraon• for our Board at the Coafereace rather than wait uat1l 
later. Poaa1bl7 we need a aew roraat for the Board ot Truat•••· 
P•rhapa we need a Coaa1ttee to reT1ew aaother atructure that aay ·help 
aolTe aaa7 or our probleaa. 

Bob B.: ~oard or Trust••• atudy could be done by per•o•• who aa7 haTe 
loageT1ty to do th1a, but before do1ag so a oo-1ttee would coater 
with th• "old t1aer•" for paat hiatory. In order to protect the Tra
dition• or N.A. any organization aeed• t1ra gu1daace. 

Hank M. : Thi• ha• been brought up before aad the coaaent 1• "Y••, 
but we are d1fferenct!" 

Chucks.: N.A. appear• to be her• to get it aandated ftow,to get 1t 
changed. Mention waa aade or th• ditf icult "head• or Ba.rd• that are 
broke• dowa". 

Jaaea B.-Can.: We addreaaed two issue•. One waa discuased that the 
l~put we rece1Ted, they felt that the Board of Truate•• ahould be 
lc•pt at a guiding l•Tel. The aecoad waa aeparate Totea, perhapa. 
W• should preaeftt a united front no .. tter what. Crediabil1ty 1• 
Yery . 1aportant to alld for us. If ~e are going to ge oa and becoae 
aoaeth1ng Taluable to the Fellowahip •• that the~ caa tura t• ua. 

Cliff K.: Dee• the Fellowah1p doubt the 1ategr1ty aad ored1b111ty 
of the Board et Truatees. Meat coapla1at• ceae befere the Board of 
Trustee• ia the fora of a wr1 tten inquiry and ··a · reaponae ha• beea 
giTen back tn writing. Taking awa1 the Tete froa each •f the Beard 
of Truate•• aeabera, and 1t becoaing juat ••• Tete, aay ••t be 
aerT1ng the Fellowship a• a whole. 

(cent1aued) 
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Chuck G.: "Tru•teea lea1ng their Tete" A.A.'• 'l'ru•t•e• Tete. 
And, after auch thought, aa:r be we are aak11l! .. a •1•take de1ng 1t 
a• •n•. 
Chuck s.: 11Cellect1Tely a• a bedy" ter u• t• agree and Tete the •a•• 
way, 1t weuld aean the 1••ue 1• Tery, Ter:r iapertaat 4ad aeaa1ngtul. 

J1a N. -Neb. : "I'• juat l1•ten1ng and learning". 

Chuck S.: We are adT1••r• and •till haTe a T•9at the Ceaterence. 
The aewooaers are leek1ng to us fer guidance alld -1•d••· Per•••• 
will ceae te u• a• 1nd1T1duals. 

Cliff K. : I express concern •Ter the olas•1f1cat1.•n •f "Input". 
Input ha• o••• fr•• the 1nd1T1duala. Perhap• the Iaput should be 
breught 1n at the Area leTel and then en a Reg1enal leTel. HaTe 1t 
clear the hurdle• betere oea1ng t• the Beard of Truateea. Suggeat 
the Beard et Truatees Tete 1n faTor er the Green Maaual 11nce the 
Fellewah1~ appears t• be •• in faTer •f the book that ha• beea 
drawn up. 

Jack B.: Se, 1t 1• decided that the Beard et Truateea will le&Te 1t 
up to the Fellowship and let 1t g•. 

Chuck s. : The 1saue of Aff1raat1on •f Truatee• each :rear. 

Jack B.z Brought up pe1nt that newer per•ea• leek tor "t1ae" troa 
persons on the Beard of Tru•tees. 

Sally E. : MeTeaent ls fer direct election by the Fellewah1p. M•Te
••nt appear• to bo reall:r atreng. 

Clift K.: Baaed en wh• and what cr1ter1a Werld SerT1ee Contereae• 
oeuld T•t• by ????? 

Chuc~ . G.: A.A. T•te• on peraon•s by tho1r ewn bedy, but at th• C•n
terenoe th•:r caa be •twt down. 

Jack B.s N••1R&t1en• are aade at \ho Contor .. o• 
be aade at the tiae er the Conference. 

Challengoa oould 

D1acu••1enz Beard et Truatees 1A A.A. hire the persona who work 1n 
the world SerT1ce Office. Meaberah1p deea aet understand the atruc
ture t •t the N.A. SerT1ce Manual and 1t 1• felt th•:r are n•~ being 
preperly represented b7 a peraen fr•• their part ot the oountr:r. It 
1t .t•lt that they are being run by cal1fern1a. · 

capt. M1k• B.: There 1s a preT1a1•n that we haTe a nen-add1ot aeaber 
on the Beard et Trustees. Nat1enal repreaentat1•n could be peaa1ble 
1f each Teted the persens who need t• be 1n attendance. If the 
Pellewah1p knew the aaount er cellectable Input that the Beard •f 
Trustees did actuall7 de then perhaps the:r weuld not be •• fearful. 

Chuck s.: Fear and lack or understanding la one er •ur big prebleas. 

(continued) 


